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rooni. I went home conifortably conscious of'iaving exercised virtuous self-control,
of liaving obtaincd, a great influence over a bad boy, of having chosen niy words
tactfully and effectively. At the door my siliall brothcr, also of nîy afternoon class,
niet nie. " Youi're a beauty, you arc. \yc ail waited for Billy, at the front door,
and hce told us how lie slippcd under your amni, and bolted out of the back door bc-
fore you could say a word to him. My, but you're a great one, you are 1

4- -J. H.

A' SCHOOL EXPERIFENCE.

1 have had several' laugliable experiences during niy short terin of teaching,
and also some from which I deri'red great benefit.

During niy experience I have often found difficulty ini teaching soine subjects
because the pupils would not have the necessary books. In my Iast school, wvhen
I first cntered on my duties, I found quite a few of the pupils wvithout books. In
the course of a month or six weeks 1 had inanaged to persuade ail of the pupils to
get the necessary .books with the exception of one boy in Grade V.

On inquiring the reason îvhy lie had not obtained the books whichi I lîad re-
quested hini to get, hie replied bis father did not think he needPd theni, and %vould
not get thern for hini. 1 ivas rather surprised and did flot know îvhat to say, so 1
went on withi ny wcrk, but during the day I thouglit a good deal on the subj*ect,
and finally deternîined on going to sec the father to talk the matter overý with hum.
I visitcd.him that night and told him îvhat flic boy ivas doing in schooL.and showved
him wvhy lie needed the books, and finally asked him if lie wvould not get thein.

He consented at once, and said the .rcason wvhy hie had not got theni before ivas
because I liad neyer visited hlm and neyer in any wvay inforxned himi of what his
children -%vere doing.

His îvay of looking at the question soniewhat surprised me, as 1 lîad neyer carcd
for visiting. and had very seldom, donc any. However after that, I always took
good care that ail the parents were kept informed of school affairs. -D.B.H.

HOW AN UNRULY BOY HELPED HIS TEACHER.
For four or five years School District No. 21 liad received a bad naine on ac-

count of flic ill-behavior of a few boys. It becanie nîy duty to have charge of thlis
scliool for six months, well ýnwarc of the fact that there ivere at leasttwo boys who
disregarded the authority of flic teachecr. One of these boys iii particular was pointed
out to nie as the ring-leadèr iii the various freaks, and so I entered flic sclîool fully
deteriiiined to liandie * hii if tlic case requ-ared it.

I Nvas further informed that this boy of fourteen years wvas exceptionally clever,
niot only in mniscliicf, but also at lus studies. Remnembering tiiis fact I supposed thazt
two tlhings inîiglit have bccn necglcctcd, vii.., gpining lis full synipathy and supplving
ihii xithu sufficieiut work. Colnsequenitiy on nuy 'Srst imorning 1 took particular pains
to get acquainted wvith Jack, to iunquire abouit the school wvork, the gaines, ]iis loime,
,fricnds, etc., that is. I planncd to get blis sympathy aîîd bcconie bis friend by show-
i:ug uuîyself very mucli iu*lterested in ail that intcested liiiuî. I gaitied lus synipatuy
the furst day and rctaincd it until the last.

I licet discovcrcd 1ba lic w'as toP far advaliccd for his class, axud so I pro-


